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"On a bust" bu-ls- .

Sti el tinila por Uec at nufton.
One spring tooth harrow for Ei'o at

Duftons."
T!io bum! FPrnnO.M Mr. V. F. Crown en

Vt'drn'.i(l.iy PTonliiff.

Mr. K. A. Thompson, h lven appoint-
ed posiinnstpr at borough.

Mr. .lam Mj.', of Ahvl'ie, formerly
of this place, was In town o Saturday.

Mr. Henry J. HnppK of Barr town
ship, hp-a- t a few hours In town on Tiif-.U- y.

A "Vvlitd.w" c:rp, tviit lnrt-.- s

lonii. U on exhibition at a

If you want a coo.1 Job prints 1 on short
nntle ami at tin lowr.t rrVe, g'.ve It to the
Kkeem vn.

Mr. T. II. U"Ut, fT ITirrMnircr. came
to town on Sunday nn.I departed on Mon-

day afternoon.
Trre ptieoner broke ouf of tho Forest

county J il last week ami have thus far
cludeil the oflieer.

Ilet.ry MI'ps, of Indiana county, drew a
bucketful of wat-- r from his wel!, and found
in It a ten-Inc- h trout.

llovernor Beaver has sinned the bill
nnkh'kr September 1st a leiral bolliJay to (

known as Labor lUv.
The Indnxtrlmis hone fly U getttlng

ready f r an'activc campaign r.gainst bald
ar.il hleepinu hablJ9.

Mr. J !in A. Wallace, thfl enterprlslim
landlord of St. was a vbltor to
our towu on Wednesday.

Mi . nyiiards St Heeo have Strang
the wire for their new telephone between
their Htble and Mp'e Tark.

-- Mr. U. 1 4. Davis and William V

Howell, of Fhenshnru, ppent Sunday In
this city. .nVi-.n- Drmnrmt.

Mr. Ceorse McPIke, of the rV.N'.iurs-T.''- .

"rent the latter part of Uat and the
forepart of thn week In Ehensburflf.

John Pay Is, who ba been an Inmate
off the Almshouse for a nnmber of yean
died on Tu.s,ay, iisj-i- about 6 years.

Mr. I. F". F.rown, proprietor rf the Cen-

tral ri'.ttM In tbit place, returned tome from
tils western trip on Wednesday evening".

On Saturday Howard Davl was ap
pointed poetma-ite- r at Fas. Conemauch
and Mrs. E. C Huchannon at ScalpJLeve!.

H commenced raining here on Wed-
nesday mornlnii of l.vTt week and rained
every dav till Tuesday of the presout w(k.

Mr. K II. Thompson, who has been In
Fben-d'U',- f t the pat few days, returned
to his home In Philadelphia on Wednesday
last.

The Michigan ytrsns have decided
on June 12 as the dte for dedicating their
nine monument. on tho (ettysliur battle
field.

Mrs. A. F. l.er.ion, of this p!are, IsvImL
It'k friends in Philadelphia, an! lnr t' i'.!(;h.
ti'r Mi s Jjll.i, u visiting fiieuds in Jiu.ns-tow- u.

F.'rty thousand pounds of maple nucar
were from Herlln. Somerset county,
one day la-- 1 week, r.ett'm,; tho f.irciers over
f:oon.

A t !:i authorizing the payment of fir)
for wolf calp, fj fur wild cats and ft for
for lias pasted both branches of th? I.t

May IV'vntion.s commenced I" t'l" C.at'i-oli- s

(.'tnireh. this piuce, on Ved:icdy even
hit! auU will coutir.no during the present
niontli.

Tho I'ennsylvanla Railroad Company
controls l miles of trac, and Rives f

directly to 89,;;r. persons. Wliat
an anny !

-- May ., old st daughter of II F. Coon,
business manager of tlio Aitoona Titns, d:e I
or.spiu.il niei.inltis on Thursday, aed 8
years. The beieaved family Lave our
yippathy.

Seventy-si- x kes of beer and eight hun-
dred weight of whisky were received In one
d.iy k: the cn-llce- town of
West Newton.

The .! tinaiM of the Clearfield
rrfilcn over the Tyrone division had sed

l.'t.lld ton this var compared
wltU tins time last year.

Ono hundred and eUbty hands now
find ec.ploymetit at the Aitoona silk mill
and u.'fy m'.rv female operatives are want-- i

d at the pre-??- t time
Dr. M. J. lluek, vt Aitoona. brother of

Mr. A. W. Il.icfc, of tl.i place, wiil remove
to lUitlm. re and open an office in that city
for the practice or his profession.

WIlII.iiu KatTcnsrercrr. of Juniata
township, Terry county, while shooting
rat, a. cl,:eat.U!y ohot bis fatter. Two

Is a'iuiijt passed through bis body.
To plant a tree Is a littlo speculation in

wl.vh rr.e takes the earth into partnership.
T''ere is en outlay but a little labor : the

earth furnishes all th-- j capital.
The Urs barn of II. S. Pollock, near

Indiana county, w;u destroyed
f.re r, . r.tly, and a mare, three yearl.ng

cnttie, r.e calf and two hogs perished la
the ilnm.'S.

-- Our rhans an due and tender. 1 tn
Hon. John S. llhey, fer ft copy of Smnll's
Legislative JUnd book and ct her documen-
tary tav. us. .Itirlni; the present session of
t!' I.esmlature.

-- Ceorje Marks, a.o,, 2.a years, of Juniata
township, nuntinsdon cconty, while at

orK In li s father's saw mill on Tuesday
f.'il aaiust tuo rapidly reyolving circularv.w sid was cut a twain.

A U'.a.'k Jersey coat was exchanged In
ml take at the ball at Armory Hall, on the

:d u'.t. The ty having the wrong
cut will i lease leave it at the postoftice,
wlirre she will g-- her own.

-- The stable of Johns, n.xrth and Ceo.
McCormTk. in Aitoona, were ed by
i.t" stait.-- by an incendiary, on Wednesday
r.lytt.-- la.t week, a valuable hoie, tworows ai.d a dog were burned to death."

-- On SatunKy night a yonng man namedL.or.ias Kati.gxn. twenty-tw- o years of age.was run over and killed by ono of the trainson ti e Pennsylvania rallma.t at Kmth Fork
is rema.n, were taken to t!w residence ofIs f.u!,.T at Summerhlll.
-- Have yot, see3 the nic baskets and'nr',,J- - fontalntr-- a pound or tho b.t tea...ectfr..' a:iraa.l Japan, .olj only aite aridy Store of V. T. Hoberf? Hehas just recced a now line of tovs. finestationary, wt mvi,r, etc.. re. a,.,-J- t

..:e ioasfrf iarnalrts KTeliv In Dlack-hc- ktnwn.Mp, Mcht Cre fjw
f,,mlly wtre ou "a ba.1 made" n I way before tho discovery was'a.. that the honge and nearly all the.ri.iture was burned.

for catarrh. Diphtheria. Canker Month, andUeudacne. n Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Aasi lnj,H-u- r free with each bottle. Use' if you .iesire health and sweet breath- nee . cents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison

Harpoon hay f .tks cheap at Dutton.
A on-hor- ae spring wagon for sale at

Duftons.
Mr. '.V. II. Walft. ons of nnr composi-

tors, la In Pittsbnrg this week.
Ttnpfnre enr gnaranteed by Dr. J. B.

Mayer, R.11 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. Eae
at once, no operation or delay iram busi-
ness, attested by tnousands of cures after
others fail.

Mr, Edward Sml-b.- Gallitzin, ar.d
Miss Annie Feeny. of Aitoona, were mar-
ried at St John's Catholic chnrch. Aitoona,
cn Tuesday last. Key. Father n)itb. of this

i place, a brother cf the groom, performing
J the ceremony.

William Ambrose), who was Injured a
ruple of months ago by falling down stairs
In the house of (Jenrgi Kurtz, In Johnstown,
and who was afterward taken to the Alms-
house, died In that fr.stitutlon on Tuesday.
Fie was about forty years of aze.

The .Tnnlnta Vaiiey F.ditorlal Assocta-tlo- i.

will meet at the Aitoona Tribune office
Thursday afternoon. May 2d. for the pur-
pose of selecting the time and plaeaof the
annual excursion for this. year. A full at-

tendance Is asked by the President of the
Association.

-- Sister Ce!etlns died at St. Joseph
Convert. In this place, at five o'clock this
(Thursday) morning. The deceased was
for a cumber of years one of the teachers
In the rarocbial school In this r!aet and
was creatly beloved by herTopits.

(ieorce Weiss waa swinging a aledee
hammer In his father's blacksmith shop,
Punxsutawney. when his little brother,
aged thirteen years, eamw behind him and
stooped to piek np a nail, when the sledge,
in Its backward swing, crushed his ekull.

McDonald, the well-kno- merchant of
Loretto, Is now rea.lv for business at "Slat-Ury'- s

Crossing." abont one-thir- of a mile
east of Cressnn. Ca'J and see hlra. lie
guarantees prices as low as Johnstown. AN
toona or elsewhere for spot ea?h or produce.

Professor Thomas J. Itefl, principal cf
tbe Cnnenntjgh borough schools,, will open
bis Vornjp.l school at ( 'arrolltown on the
llth.lnst. Trofessor Itell Is an able and
competent teacher and tbo"e attending bis
tc'ionl cannot fall to be benefitted by the
course of instruction.

The Board of Mine Boss F.xamlners of
this d'strlct held a meet rn In this place
Monday to arrange for the examination of
applicant Tor tne appointment as mine
boss. The examatlon wi'.l take place at
Library 11 ll on tho 7th, 8'.h and Oth of May.

Johnttoirn Democrat.

Mrs. Nancy Mack, wlf of Mr. Joseph
Mack, died at her home In this r?ace on
Sunday evening, ace.t about 50 years. She
leaves to morn her loss a husband who has
been for a nnmber of years an invalid, and
ten children, six boys and four girls, nearly
all of whom are grown up.

Pennsylvania has 2SS natural gas eom-pan- lej

organized within her State borders.
Pitt-bnr- g has 78 of them ; Greensnurg, 21 :

Washirctoc, 10 ; leaver, 18 ; Brownsville,
C; T'niontown, 6; Monongahela City. 3,

and the balance are scattered among nearly
as mauy dldereot towns and cities.

Potatoes an so plentj In some sections
of Perry county that thre Is no sale for
them, recently a fare . r hauled a load to
Newport, but could uoi ell them, and
raiher than take them hotiie again dumped
them along the road. Another farmer
gathered tfceni up a aJ tuok them home.

During the thunder storm on Thursday
evening of last week, lightning struck the
dwelling house of Mr. William Hunt In
Jackson township, badly damaging the
tiuilttinir. Tne only occupants of tho houso
at the time were Mrs. Hunt aud David, oie
of the boys, but they escaped uninjured.

James Trimb'e.an employe cf the Penn-
sylvania railroad at Derry, was Instantly
k.l'.ed at that place at S o'clock Thursday
m. rning. He had been in tho employ of
tse company for more than 2." yars as a
railroad hand. lie was abont CO years old
ar.d leavos a family, most of whom are
grown np.

Thieves brake into the postofliee at
Plearart Unity, Westmoreland county on
Tuesday right, and took therefrom about
f:J worth of stamps and fl.'O wot lb of boots,
fhoes, etc., belonging to tieorge W. Mc-(Jea- ry,

In whoe store the postofliee Is lo-

cated. There is no clue to tho identity of
the robbers.

The ringing of the fire bell at 12 m . on
Tuesday for the purpose of celebrating the
Centennial, brougr.t a number of the fire
laddies to the engine house eager to render
their services In snppresflng a corflagra-tlo- n.

They have the satisfaction of know-
ing that they cannot be fooled by the ring-
ing for the next Centennial.

Mr. Cteorge A. Davis and Miss Maggie
Gartuan, loth of this place, were married
on Wednesday evening at the residence of
the bride's mother. Mrs. William Oarman,
Kev. George Hill performing the ceremony-The- y

were semaded by the band on Wed-
nesday evening and on Wednesday morning
the bappy couple started on a bridal tour.

It comes to us in a pretty straight
manner that a chicken fight took place on
the monrta'n, probably near the Fountain
Inn. on Thursday last between chickens
from Ilollidaysbnrg and Cambria county.
It is said the Holildayaburg chickens were
victorious and their owners brought consid-
erable "boodle" home witu them. IMli-duysbu- rg

JlcjUtcr,

Sale bills were printed at this office for
the sale of a large lot of personal property
by Mr. Ilir&m McGuire, of Clearfield town-
ship, l mile east of St. Augustine, on Sat-
urday M.iv 11th, at 2 o'c'oek p. M , consist-o-f

1 bull, G yearling calves, 4 bogs, 12. pigs,
2 sets buggy harness, 1 mowing machine,
wagon, buggy, plow, fanning mill and
many other articles too numerous to men-

tion.
e years ago Mrs. Jacob Sttfft,

near rUasantvllle. cut herself In the wrist
with a piece of glass. Th8 wound healed,
bat her index finger has been paining ber
more or less ever since. Last week she
discovered a hard substance Imbedded In
thefingtr, which upon being taken out,
proved to be a piece of glasa that bad been
lr. ber band these many years. Everttt

Mr. rhilip Stoltz and Andrew Doslet
passed through town on Wednesday on
their way to l.atrobe, to attend tho funeral
r f Mrs. Agnes Boslet. wife of A. C. Boslet,
of that place, formerly a resident of Carroll-- ,

township, who died on Tuesday April 30th.
The deceased was a daughter cf Mr. Stoitz.
was about thirty --eight years of ago, and
leaves a husband and six children to mourn
ber loss.

Tbe Aitoona Timet of this (Thursday)
says : The illness and almost hopeless con-
dition of Mrs. II. A. MePike. wife of nnr

! s?nlor. Impressed us with the unwelcome
thought that it would ba our sad duty to
record her d ath this morning, but having
ral!Id from a depressing attack, she may
possibly hold out a few hours after we go
press.

John Hopkins, of Gaskld township, In
diana ronnty. Is determined that no Incen-
diary Ccud bhall turn his sawmilL He has
not only arranged an elentric alarm, ing

with bis bedroom, wldch will
bftray the presence of anyone about the
mill, but has attached a wire connection
with a battery to a dyr.amite bomb, and
placed it In such a pofiition that it Isn't at
all safe to fool around hU mill after night

Five Indictmei.ts are pending over Geo.
C. Crlssey, of Bedford county, for various
offences, and one conviction, open which If
all are sustained, be will likely soend the
balance of bis life in durance. s, be
was. In connection with l.ls brother Norton
L- - Crbvsey, arrested last Monday on the
charge of blowing open the safe In the
Mann's Choice poetofTiee In November. 1887,
and taking money and stamps to the
emcunt of tPO 08.

The Young Folks Society at Ashville.
will give an entertainment at that place on
Saturday evening May 4th , for the benefit
of the Catholic Church at Ashville, and on
the following Monday, tbe entertainment
will be repeated at Frugality for tbe bene-
fit of the Catholic Church of the latter place.
The Society numbers among its members a
fine array of dramatic talent and wa hope
their entertainments at both places may be
Ilherally patronized.

rhilip J. Smith, a citizen of Aitoona.
was found dead In bis bed at the residence
of his daughter Mrs. Mary Stahle. at Gal-litzl- n,

on Wednesday morning. Tbe de-

ceased was on a visit to Mrs. stable, and.
being subject to pains in tbe back, was ac-

customed to using morphiue, Jind it Is sup-
posed that be took an overdose whether
accidentally or Intentionally Is not known.
Tbe deceased was about fifty years of age
and leaves a wifo and eight children.

Tully's campaigns and wars of tbe re-

bellion, illustrated by 200 magnificent views,
covering 400 square feet each, will be ex-

hibited at tho Opera House on Monday aud
Tuesday evenings next, the proceeds of
which will goto the rellaf fund of Capt.
John. M. Jones Tost 5CG. G. A. II., of this
place.' The views are said to be very fine
and as theobjrct Is a worthy one, we hope
to see crowdE J houses. Admission, 23 cts. ;

reserved seats, 50 cts.; children, 15 chs.

Thieves tried to enter the house of
Wendall Winters, miller, near Friedens,
Somerset county, a few nights ago. On
bearing them Winters bounded out of bed.
grabbed his gun ao4 fired at a dark object
whlcn appeared to fall. He thinks there
were four men in the party and that he
struck one and the otter three carried the
wounded Qian away. It is said that sir.ee
the t'mberger ar.d Ycder roblerios in that
county, every farmer's Louse is surrlled
with plenty of firearms.

Key. Father lenny, who fcas been as-

sistant pastor at St. John's Catholic Church.
Johnstown, since last September, died In

Aitoona on Wednesday. The deceased bad
been ailing for sonio time and last week
Bishop Tulgg, on account of Lis failing
health, relieved him of duty In Johnstown
end Invited bim to A'.toont that he might
have a rest. He gradually grew weaker
after bis arrival la that city and on Wed-
nesday he bieathed his last. He was a na-

tive of Butler county, where his remains
will be taken for Interment on Friday.

If any of our readers are in need of
artistic and substantial cemetery work.
made from tbe best qualities of marble and
cranite, they will do well to call cn J. Wil-

kinson & Son, marble and granite dealers
In this place, where they will find a nic
stock to select frouj, or send them word
and they will visit you with a large selec-
tion of new and original designs, they guar-
antee all their work and If their work is
not as represented they will not ask you to
t ike It, they are prepared to fill all orders
at home and abroad at prices that defy com-

petition. Give them a trial. A 5 6m.

In another column will be found the
announcement of F. J. O'Connor. Esq.. of
Johnstown, as a candidate for District At-
torney. Mr. O'Connor. Is a graduate of the
law department of the University of Michi-
gan, having graduated In that institution
In 13S4, receiving the degree of L. L. B.
II? has been a practicing attorney in our
courts for several years and stands high as
a member of the legal profession. Should
the oftlce Tall to Mr. O'Connor the Democ-
racy of this county, may rest assured that
the duties cf the ofUce will Be ably and
faithfully performed.

One of the best of the new Inventions
Is a horseshoe without nails. It Is made to
tit on the legs of the hoof, as you would fit
a cover to the ilm of a teacup. It can be put
on or taken off by any one of ordinary
Intelligence In two or three minutes. By
Its nse all danger of injuring a horse by
pricking or wonndlng tbe foot with nails is
averted. As about five horses in a hundred
are lao.cd or ruined by earless driving of
tails, and at least ten per cent. Injured by
careless ehoeir.g by Incompetent Irou
ponnders. who style themselves horse-shoer- s;

this invention, aside from cheapen-
ing the process, will add to tbe valua of the
horse.

Somerset Jail contains to day more
criminals for l.lb grades of offences than

' any Interior county In the State. The
I number runs np to fifteen, yiz: the two
J Nicely boys, charge. with the robbery and

uiurdar of old man Umberger; the eleven
who are known as the Fayette-McClelland-tow- n

desperadoes four of whom have been
identified as the Yoder robbers, and the
two Shaulis Lieu, arrested for the murder of
father and attemped assassination of their
step-moth- er. Unless the old lail should be
well guarded day and night by vigilant
watchmen. It is feared that the next excit-
ing news trcm Somerset will be to the effect
of a general jail delivery. Johnstoucn. Tri-
bune.

On Monday one of the walls of the
Mountain City theatre in Aitoona, which
was destroyed by fue on the morning cf
March Otn fell, and the faille debris crush-
ed a stable which stood across an alley. In
which were a young man J. W. Geary Hel-
ler and a boy named Charles Harnish.
Heller died In a few minutes after being
taken out but young Harnish escaped with-o- nt

serious Injury. The walls of the thea-
tre building had been left standing since
the Cre and the recent rams bad waakened
the unprotected pile of bricks and a strong
wind toppled it over. Young nel'.er was 17

3 ears of age and was a resident of Aitoona
where bis parents and seyeral brothers and
sisters reside.

The mysterious disappearance of
eighieen-pearo- ld John Tomny, at the Car-neg- is

blast furnace, Braldock, Allegheny
county, on Wednesday night of last week.
Is a matter that furnishes considerable gos-

sip there. At nearly midnight be was
wheeling brick to some bricklayers who
were repairing a breax in a smoke flue near
the etaek of furnace A. His route was oyer
the top of one of these flues and at the bonr
stated above it caved in and young Tomny
nas not been heard of since. Tbe father of
the boy Is convinced that bis son fell into
the furnace and was cremated. Ha sas
the day he disappeared was pay day and
that bis son had given him all bis wages
except one dollar.

Kyle, of Meyer?dale. Somer-
set county, with a posse of sixteen men. all
armed with shot-gu- ns or rifles, went to
Markleysburg, Fayette county, on Saturday,
and on Sunday.'arreeted tbe men who tobbed
and cruelly maltreated old man Yoder. near
Meyersdale. In their rendezvous ten per-
sons were found seyen men and three
women. The men at first showed fight but
were restrained from using revolvers by the
women. Tbey were taken to Confluence,
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and
thence to Meyersdale. The seven men. In-

cluding Sullivan and Lewis, who escaped
from their captors, three women, have been
held for trial. Sullivan, Lewis and Tasker
were Identified as concerned la the Yoder
affair.

The chute rctning from the basement
to the tcp of the Indiana Normal School
buildicfc, caught fire on last Friday morning
anil the fortunate discovery In time rrevecW
tbe burning of that fine building. Tbe fire
Is supposed to have originated in tbe base-
ment of the chute and was caused by tbe
students throwing matches along with
waste paper down the chute and the friction
Igniting tbe matches.

One day last week Andrew Uileman,
who keeps a livery stable on Chnrch street,
hired a horse to a gentleman to go to Chest
Springs, and when he returned Mr. Uile-

man discovered that the horse was badly
foundered and bled bim. A gentleman
who was present suggested that he give tbe
horse some medicine, whicb be undertook,
tying the horse's head np so that it could
be pushed down bis throat. A gentleman
who was present held the borses tongue on
oue side of tne stall, and when tbey went
to administer the medicine, the horse gave a
auick lerk. and tbe bailer chain with which
be was tied slipped, and. catching his
tongne against an upright in the stall.
pulled it out of root. The animal was
worth f 130, and was the best driving horse
in the stable. Gallitzin Vindicator.

Items friu Carroll town.
CARROLLTOWN. Fa., May 18S0.

Dear Fueemax : The past week has
been a dark and dreary one. The firma-
ment has been overcast as witn a pall. Tbe
flood gates of heaven were opened, and for
the space of five days, we bave bad contin-
uous ra'n. Agriculture Is at a stand still.
and as a consequences our town fcas experi-
enced a dull week, a week of mud and in
activity, and if lt.was not for the busy hum
of the pianii g mill, the heavy thud of tbe
erglce in the grist mill, the heavy shrill
whistle of the distillery engine, a stranger
would have adjudged the town asleep

Washington's Centennial inauguration
was ftrprtprlatelv observed here at 10

o'clock a. m .. there was a solemn High
Mass eeleorMed in St Benedicts Church, to
which tbe people from all around flocked in
to help celebrate.

Tbe business Louses were all closed and
the stars and etrtpes. floated proudly to the
breeze in many places. All the bells in
town pealed forth in honor of the saviour
of our country aud the band played appro-
priate airs. Tbking it all together, there
was more patriotism displayed than is usual
for Carrolltown. Are we becoming more
Americanized ?

On Sunday last, th e remains of the vene
rable J. Otto were interred at St. Boniface.
He was tho father of John Otto and Christ
Otto, prominent lumber dealers, his age was
about seventy-fiv- e.

Hastinss is down on the list as the mud
dieet town in Northern Cambria.

Our old friend W. A. Noel, Esq., and
family visited cur town on Sunday last.
The 'Squire says Hastings agrees w 1th bim.

The rumor we save your readers last
week Iti regard to the shut-dow- n of the coke
ovens, is unfounded. It seems that tbey
stopped operations for a few days only.
We can see the smoke dally for the last
week, which goes to prove that where there
Is smoke there is fire.

There is strong indications that the coal
belt on the bead waters of the Susquehanna
river very near Carrolltown, wliibe oper-

ated the coniirg summer. So mote it be,
but more of this anon;

Otto Glnsser, our tonsorlal artist, Is hav
ing Ms bonse painted and papered.

Mrs. B A. Zolr.er and K. W. Sharbangb,
have started a new f uruiture store in Sbar-baugb- 'e

ball. Success, boys.
Our city fathers, accompanied by their

counsellor, made a circuit of the town this
week hunting oot all the weak spots, pre-
paratory to making the necessary repairs
which are very much needed, especially
on rvements. And while they are at
it why not fix. up; the Council chamber
a little ? At present the room is supplied
with a rickety old table covered with the
dust of ages, and a few broken chairs, nail
kegs and fire ladders which are used for
seats. Why not fit up a room upstairs
which that part of tbe engine bouse was In-

tended for when it was built, and hayu good
light, chairs, table, bookcase, etc., becoming
a town of this 6lze and Dot meet among the
engine and hose carriages? We are sure
the citizens would commend them for it.

Mrs. Lucy Hoover, wife of Mr. Jacob
IIooer, Sr., cf Carroll township, died on
last Tuesday. She was the mother of John
S. and Jacob Hoover. Jr., two of Carroll
township's best farmers and was highly re-
spected lady and a good Christian. Peace
to ber ashes.

We learn by telephone that Mrs. Augas-ti- n

Boslet, of whose liluess we made men-
tion some time ago, died yesterday at ber
borne In Latrobe, Westmoreland county.
The deceased was a daughter of Mr. Philip
Stoltz, of Carroll township, ana is the
third one of the family that bas died within
the last two years. j

Mr. Christ Stoltz is about erecting a new
meat market near bis residence on Main
street. He will succeed Barney.

Mr. Will Scbroth has bis new bouse under
roof.

Mrs. Eastman is putting a new roof on
her bouse.

We notice that non. J. D. Thomas was
the only person who observed Arbor Day
here. He succeeded In removing and plant-
ing a very fite buckeye tree in frout of bis
hotel.

The past week of cold weather bas been
bsrd on Mr. John Damn's chicks, many of
them having handed In their checks.

Yesterday the church bells pealed forth
merry wedding chimes, the occasion belcg
nuptials of Calistus Luther and Theresa
Miller. We wish them happiness.

Our new orchestra band gave an open air
concert on Tuesday evening which was
highly appreciated. They rendered some
choice selections.

This morning we bad quite a frost and
we fear the fruit crop Is 6eriuIy Injured.

Amicus.

Tb KimrrMl Cenaty Trafedy,
Jefferson township, Somerset county, was

the scene or a terrible double tragedy on
Tuesday mornlcg. Jacob J. Shaulis, the
wealthiest farmer of that section, some few
yean since married a young wife, much to
to the displeasure of bis two sons, Daniel
and George, who did oot relUh the prcpect
ot any more be Irs to participate in tbe di-
vision of bis estate. That morning the old
farmer was found by neighbors banging
from tbe limb of a tree Id the woods a short
distance from the barn, cold In death, lie
bad left the bouse at an early boar in the
mornlnjr. Ills young wife, who would
shortly become a mother, was returning
from tbe barn shoitly alter ber busband
left the house, where she bad gone to milk
tbe cows, when she beard the crack of a
rlUe and she fell to the groan d. a rifle ball
having pierced ber left side. Aid was sum-
moned and a courier was dispatched to
Somerset for a physician. lr. Drubaker,
accompanied by Detective T. J. Picking,
hastened to the ECne of tbe tragedy. Tbe
doctor attended to the wourded woman
while the detective investigated matters'
which resulted In the arrest of the two sons)
George J., and Daniel J. Shaulis, wbo were
given a bearing before Justice Silas Cable
and committed to jail on a charge of marn
derlng tbelr step-mothe- r. Tbe snppoeed
ma rderers were lodged !n the connty jail on
Tuesday evening. They are both men of
family. Mrs. SfcauHs' condltloa b very
critical.

. HAHR1AUE I!Sel EI.
The lonowmg marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, May 1st.
189:

Joseph Marks and Begena McGoire, De- -
laney.

William Wesley Stearn and Katie A Lew-
is. Johnstown.

Cbas. F. A. McCHntock and Bella Espey.
Morellnlle.

Harry Weaklen and Barbara Keifer, Sus-
quehanna township.

FraDk Boring abd Xora B. Marsh. Black-lic- k

township.
Calistus Luther. Carroll township and

Theresia C Miller, Susquehanna township.
Francis Trexlei and Lottie George, Ash-

ville.
Joeepb McCabe, Bennington, Blair county

and Uosle Martin. Johnstown.
Joseph List, Pitteburg, Pa. and Mollle

Evans. Johnstown.
JohD J. Gortrrev. Gallitzin township and

Bridget Kilduff. Tunnel Hill.
James El mis ton, Beade township and

Alice Hoi leu, Gulic township, Clearfield

D Llenon. Lynchburg. Va. and
Maria Y-- Fulton. Johnstown.

Geo. A. Davis. Johnstown and Maggie
Carman, Ebecsburg.

Henry Westover and Elverde Langhlin,
Susquehanna township.

My Boy
(Three years old), was recently taken with
cold in the head. It seemed finally to settle
in his nose, which was Ftopped up for dajs
and nights so that it was difficult for him to
breathe and sleep. I called a physician, who
prescribed, but did him no good- - Finally
I went to the drug store and sot a bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm. It seemed to work like
magic. Tbe boy's nose was clear in two
days, and be has been all right ever since.
E. J. Uazzard, New YorK.

BnrU 1 en'M Arnica (inlve.
The Best Salve in tbe world for Out",

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Bbeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per tox.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, E bens-bur- g,

and W. WT. McAteer, Loretto.

Assignee's Sale
Or' VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !
B Tirtueof an order of the Court of Common

i'lbal ol Cambria count?, fa., to me direct. 1, I
will epe to putille sale at tbe ftorerootn of

H. r'leke. Aicnt, In f allen Tltcher. White
township, in fair! county of Cambria, on

rillJiA r, .1 i Y 24 Til, iSSO,
at 11 o'clock, a. v.. tfce tntcreet John II. iike.
In the fullnwlDK deforihe.t Ke.il Ktte, vll :

1. A lot of Broonl Fltuate In White township,
Cambria eountv. Pa., adininlnir lands ol A. H.
Kl.e & Co.. United KmLern Church and Mr.
C. K. Klfke. havlEK a large two storied I'Unk
Storeroom thereon erected.

3. A piece or rcel ol land Nltaate In said
t' wnht of White, adjoining land! of A. H.
Fiske It t: . Cxi'led Brothern Church. Martin
Nolan and Mrs. C. K. 'l.ke. eontalnlnic Kire
Acre, more or less, having; thereon erected a
two storied Kraine IrweUlntf House, a I'lank
Houe ami Krame Stable.

3. A piece or parcel of land situate In said
township of White, adjoining; lands of estate of
A. 1 i - r'isise. deceased. Vnlted Brethern Church,
A. II. t iske II Co.. Martin Nolan and Henry
I oter. roninintntt Thirteen Acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a lwo.starlod i'lank Shop.

4. A piece or parcel of land situate In said
township of White, adjolnlnir lands ol John ii.Kike, t'nltod Hrethern Charch. Mrs. C. it.
Fiske and John W . Buck, containing One Hun-
dred Acres, more or )eis. ami havlnif thereon
erected a lwo-turt- ed Frame Hons and a I'ums
Barn.

6. A vein of coal known as the Oreat Bend
vein, tinder land of Juhn Dwin. In Kede town-
ship. Comhr.a county. I'a . adiolnlnn lands of
ireorp--e Miller. Mr. C K. Fiske. W. I. Walker,
estate of tieonre TroxelL deceased. Mrs. B. '.
Forstiey and others, containing Kighty Acres,
more or Ie4s.

6. A lot of i: round In the village of Vainw.
In said township oi Keade. adjoining lands M,.
L. (ikkPtcow and Samnol C. Troxelt. and having
a Flank House and Seed thereon erected.

7. A piece or tiaxcel ef land In said township.
o! Keade, adiotnlnc lands of W. F. Walkor
estate ol Ueorefl ruxell. deceased. J. J. Hollen
and OeorKj Cree, containing Seven AereJ, more
or less.

I. A lot er irroand in the Tlllnre oi Ttlasgnw.
In said township ol Ksidt, adjoining- - lands ol
Charles Miller. Ivld K. Cree. Hlackf urn
and Mrs. Susan Kelly.

TKKMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, ol the purchase money to be

paid at the time of sale, the balance ol one-thir- d
at confirmation of sale : one third In six months
and one third In twelve months from the confirm
ation of the sale. Ieterre4 payments to hear In-

terest and to be secured by the iiidKtnent bond
at. J mortgua-- of --he purchasers.

il. II. Mil r.lL.AsMiriire cf John H. Flske. et. ux.
tbenshurg. Fa., May 2d. ISsj. 3t

L L JOMSJM. I. J. BrCR, L . BCCR.

ESTABLISHED 1ST! 1 ESTABLISHED ISSS.

Johnston, Bnci& Co. Carrolltown Bank,

f waVnaas

'
CrrsStcw, h.

atU El T. A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier. Cashier.

General Baniins Business Transacted.
The lollowlnir are the nrtnclDal features of a

general babcing business :

1 EPOS ITS
Keceived payaMe on demnnd. and Interest bear
ing certificates issued to time depositors.

Extended to customers on favoraMe tetmsand
approved paper discounted at all times.

COLLECTIONS
Made In the locality and upon all the hanklnir
towns In the United Staus. Charges moderate.

I RAFTS
Iafned negotiable In all parts of the United
Mates, and loreign exchange issued on all parts
Ul X.UIOO.

ACCOUNTS

tf merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transaction khallre neu m strictly private and onndenllal. and
that they will be treated as liberally as gaod
vaaaiug tuies wi.i permit.

Kespectfally,
JOUSMTOX. BCCK ft CO.

Bridge Lettinor;
QEAL.EI) PKOI-OSALC- S WILL, BE KECETYEU

n? the unmtnisslr.ners at their of-
fice In Ebensbnrar. Pa..ontil 1 o'clock p. .. May
6th. iur the fullowinx described Iron bridges.
and abutments ror the same

No. 1. A blKh truss brl.lae 119 leet extreme
length with all-fo- ot road-wa- to be erected at
t ruxallty Station on the 'reson and Coalport
ranroaa across tne i.iearnem creesr.

No. 2. A low trass trldjte. M feet extreme
lenrth, with lt-fo- ot road-way- , aero a branch
ol the t'enemauirh liver near O Harra's Mills In
Alanster township.

No. S. A low trass brldure 79 feet extreme
leuifth. with a ot road-wa- y, to he erected
across Urubaker creek at Hasting in Elder town-
ship.

Froposals for stone work will he received at the
same place nntil 4 o'clock on the name day.

I'lan and specifications for bridges and abut
ments can be seen at the I ommlfsioners omre.

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject
any or sui bias.

JOMl hlKnY,
JOHN CAHPBELU J Corn's.
J.O. LIYI. S

Attest : I. A. McUocoh, Clerk.
Ebenshnnt. April 19, isw.

TXK SALE.
1 A lot of ground situate In the borough of
lunnelbill. Cambria county. I'a- - front Ing 1 111

feet on Portage street and extending back leet.
having thereon erected two bouses, one contain
ing & rooms and the other 3 rooms. The property
will he sold separate or together to suit purchas
ers. For further particulars Inquire of Michael
uonovaa, l a.

Ebensburj;, April !. Smo.

4 IOIINISTKATKIX' NOTICE.
J Lettersof administration on the estate ot
James Mctianrv. late of Waahina-te- a township.
Cambria county, deceased, baying been granted
to the undersis-ned- . ail Mrsons having ola I ml
against said estate are hereby notified to make
payment to me without delay : and those having
claims against the same will present them, proper
ly authenticated tor settlement to

Al.A .iatflnn a.
Administratrix of James AlcOarity, dee'd.

Cressen. April 28, et.

PABM ItlttSAI.K
There will be dlsiKMed of at private sale,

a rtrm fcitnata in Allfurhonv township, one
fourth mile trom Loretto. on the road leading
from said place to Ebensborg. .This farm eon-tai- ns

about SO acre, about 6t aeras of which are
iHearad hnvlnsr thereon a new two-stor- y frame
bonse and barn, an orchard, etc., and Is In a
good state of cultivation aud well watered. Eur
further particulars ad J re s

FKAJJCIS O'FKIEL.
Loretto. Feb. 1, 1SS9. Loretto. Ea

notice.l Letters tentamantary on tbe estate of
Mrs. Ann Darts, late ol Eltensburg borough de-
ceased, having been granted me by the Uegialer
of Cambria county. Notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to stud estate to make payment
to me, and those having claims against the said
estate will present them properly authentlcatea
fur sclUeinent. K1CUAKDL. DAVIS.

Executor ol jtij. Aiia LavU,
L0cn.burs, April li, 1J.

P17BER
Absolutely Pure.

Tne powder never vanes a tnnn.i ...
strensth and who!esomenes. More economical

orainary kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition with the multitude of tho low testfoort weight, alum or phiwpkatc. powder, sold
.l':tV' ,kOTAl-- POWDER Co., 100wall t.. N aw York.

! O I.ITl V A L A Jf X O C X C E tt EN TS.

THE I'KJHH-KAC- f IV I'lMiwiiX COUNTY. I hereby announce mvslt aa candidate for the nomination tor the oltice ofKen Later and Hacop -- 1 , s - . i . ...
Primary. CKLKSTINE J. ULA1K

.Lben3burK. March so, issu.

FOit U1STK1CT ATTOKNEY.
E.J. O'f'ONNOR o( .Ahtiilnan lAn.ut.ie- -t to the decision i.f th.li..,nn....H.'i,.

E!ec-lon- . .....Jtbensbunr, fa.. May 2. ISSU.

If5K IHSTKKT ATTORNEY".
To the Ilemocrattc rnti.ni r.rcounty. I hereby announce invsclf as a candidate lor then race of District Attorney, subject tothe rules of the iemocraic parfv.

Ebenshurf.:, April as. isa.

FiU I1STKICT ATTOKNEY
James M. Walter of Johnftown, Pa.Subject to the decision ol the Iemocratlc Prima-

ries.
Ebeufburs; March 15, 18.

TOK I'KOTHONOTAKY.
To the Iiemocratlc voters ol Cambria coun-ty. I hereby announce nyself as a candidate l.rthe nomination of the office or I'rothonntarv. FUb-je- ct

to the decision of the I iirimarios
JAMES IT 1HHBY.

oneuiaUKh Hor.. Elrst ward. March M. 1S9.

IJMINISTKATHIX NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate ot

John A.O'Hars. deceased. late of tbe borouuh of
Ehencbunr. Cambria county. I'a.. harins been
rranted to the undersigned, all persons Indebtedto said estate are hereby notified to make pay-ment to me without delav. and those having
claims suainst tbe saxie will them, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

ANNIE K. K'HAKA.
Administratrix of John A. O'Hara, dee'dEbeDEbur, Aj.rU S, lsbv. u

IM INISTK A T( )1CS NOTIC E.
Notice Is hereby given that letters et ad-

ministration cum textauienlo annexe on the te
of KlcharJ Mayers, late of Summerhllltownthlp. Cambria county. I'a.. deceased havebeen granted to tbe undersigned. All persons

Indebted to said estate are hereby not I tied to
make payment tome w'.t hout delay, and thoehaving claims against the same will present
them, properly authenticated for settlement to

HENKY M. HUOH.
Adm'r ot Klchard Mayers, dee'd.

VUIlTOKS NOTICE
Court ot Cambria county.

In the matter of he exceptions filed to the Hrst
and final accout.t of Elixa Jane Ola.-s- .

of James S. Durbln who was one of the ex-
ecutors of Augustine Durbin. decayed. Having

appointed auJltor to pass and decide upon
said exception and report distribution among
the persons legally entitled to receive the same
notice Is heraby given that I will sit In my olticeat the bor.iurh of Kbeosburg on Monday the 13th
day of May. l 10 o'clock A. M. to "discharge
the duties of raid appointment when and where
all partleH Interested mav attend or be forever
debarred from, coming in on the fund.

IMOALDE. DUKTON.Ebenibuig April 2o. Ibi9. Auditor.

JOS. 0RHE & GgS

fm AVIS:. ST3S.ES.

Largest Stock of Spring

and Summer Goods.

Drees Goods and Silks onr ueat specialty,
llin Class Novelties In exclusive patterns,
rrlnttd India bilks at 45 cents and up

ward.
Special values C27 inches wiJ) at 75 rents

and fl.00, Liiitj uoveitiea at ?J 00 to ?4 00
a yard.

Plain India Silks, 43 cents and upwards.
Fancy StriDed Suian Silks. 50 cents to f1.50.

New Spring Shades In Surahs, Failles,
Koyales and Gros Grain SUlcs.

New Black Silk Grenadines, plain, striped
and brocaded.

Novelties in Black Dres9 Gocds In wool
and silk wool fabrics- -

Spring Dress Goods, fancies, 43 cents to
2.50 a yard.
Plain, Striped, Tiaid and Trinted iaobalrs.
Primed Cuallles. 3 cents to 50 cents a

yard.
French Suit Tatterus, ?20.00 tof 5 00 eacb.
French Wool Cashmeres, all shades, 50

cents to f 1.50.
Fifty Inch Wool, Spring Suiting Cloths,

40 cent to f2 50 a yard.
Dress Glncharos. 8 cents, finest Scotch

Goods at 40 cents a yard.
French anl American Fine Sateens at
"Caola Dve." fast black, llosleryt will

cot stain or couae off in wearing.
Th hest f l Corsets. Boys Star Shirt

Waists. Men"s White and fancy uins.
Our I .are Curtain Catalogue is ready.

We send samples and prices promptly.
rrea Trlmrainjs. Cloaks. Suit. Wraps.

Jackets, in lamest variety. Address letters io

JOS. HOME & CO.,

G09-G- 21 renn Ave ,

PITTSBURG, PA.
apria ljchtnly.

SCOTT'S scaoruLA
ooirainiPTioB

EMULSiOK EE0NCHUI3
COUGHS

CURES COLES
"WaEtda'Diseosei

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many have gained ona pound

per day by its use.
Seott's Emulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating" properties of tha
IlypopliospLites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, tha po-

tency cf both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
SoId by all Druggist. .

SCOTT & BOWBE. CLumistt, H. Yt

The Tail End of Old

Tiie Beginning of 1889
will b made memorable by WOOLF. RON" TIIOM AS for low pricf. Our Ovei wet
Department Is teernlug witli Bargains. Words and figures cannot posl!)! con vey a t 'or-v- ey

correct Idea of the manner in which we hare cut the prices of all our stock of Mei S
IioyV and Children's Overcoat ai heavy suits. The aacraHw wn niak in uDloavdU. ?
this stock Is without parallel. Not a price i'l we quote, but of this fact you may

: that from our finest Dre Suit or Overcoat fora young gritleni.iu down to tha
strong eerv-da- y Suit for a ecbool-bo- y, we will Kive more and better for tte price w sk
than we have ever given before. This Reduction Sale is in fiownrtalit earnest. We meaa
business. The Overcoats and heavy suits must be eold. Tbe weather u against us In
the early part of the season, and now If ynu bave a little ready money It will prove
saving of several dollars to you In your purchases from us.

Tiie Greatest Eeflnctions-
-

Bare teen in tie Prices of

MOJLJTIPW GBaJI& s
Fur Caps, 43 72. 89 cents ; former prices, 75c.. fl, $1, f 1.25.
riush Neckwear, 47, 75, 87 Cents ; former Prices, 75c.. f 1, 1 1.25.
Silk Mufflers, 37, OS. 75 ceDts ; forinor prices. 75c, ft. 1 1. 10.
Fur too tiloves. 75 rU, f 1. f 1.23; former prices fl. f 1.25. f 1.50.
Boys' 1'iusb Caps, 17, 28. 42 ct nis ; former prices, 25, 40. 00 cts.

-- IVIS IV AWAY I O IV EIV AWAV" I
From now until New Year's Day we shall

riiPis (purcbasini: gaods to the amount of f.
1 liotoitrapb Albums which bave deliuhted
week.

continne present

REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, Son & Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN, ZPENTST'Ji

ECKENRODE $e KOPPEL
have just returned from the Eiistern Citica with a large and com-
plete assortment of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats ; Lailics', Misses' and Children's Coat3t
Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; all Styles of Woolen Dress Goods j
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blankets,
Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of kinds ,
fine assortment of Millinary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
offer Special Indncements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Solic-
iting your patronage wc guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

ECK ENRODE fc IIOI'PELr,
Carrolltovvuj IOi

HARDWARE AT COST !

FOR NEXT 90 DAYS.
The subscribers, in order io close out their

Large Stock of all kinds of Hardware, Iron,

itccl, Hailss Tinware,

Oils, Taints, Hopes, all kinds of Mechanics'
Tools, Builders' Hardware, etc., etc., will sell, for
the next DO days, Goods at Prices which will

The Stock is new and Clean.

I. B "OTTOS' &

f 'ISO

READ TIIE

Go not a step further until you
be to your very best interest to do

IT IS
No other Clothing House in the

and a Great
which I am now prepared to do,

is the and oft
or

" "
Boys'

I t.rsj your oinoc jou io ine
Dd aava rricee toe

want eU at thU"yneatt

to each of onr many cot to

all

f

or mcre with one of those Ilsrdsome Plu '!
thousands of our lady during C'hrlstnx '

SOIL
S. 'ill)

FOLLOWING.

hear what 1 havato say. It will
so.

:
Broad State of Pennsylvania, ex

of Clothing,
composed latest Moat

repeated question. Tho reply vg

as low as - - 1150
" "

$1.37- -

CLOTHIER,

POSTOFFICE- -

I LI t
DVrRTI.SFKS a0dwiinA'u SL. Kw York
l.m th. vAr M.t tit inr 11B 0

AUVtKTISINO in American ItwvpafM,
P

STOP RIGHT WHERE YOU ARE

cepting neither Philadelphia ou one liand, not FittsUirg on.
other, can aflord to olfer Extraor&nary Inducements in

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING- -

Variety Children's

Fashionable Lndunng Qualities, at prices which
RIDICULOUSLY LOW to purchasers and astounding

wonder to other dealers, particularly to Merchant
Tailors. How can March do this thing and

live?" stereotyped
that is a matter entirely of hi3 own concern. Be it so

not, public receives benefit..

Men's Spring Suits

Other Clothing Proportionate Prices,

HA Full Line of Gents' Gooda
Prices far beyond the reach Competition.

THE

NEXT DOOR

primma-- tuzxHAV
O money, luwesi.
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